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LENT.

Wo tiles tlio Lot it for llolv Lent
JS Whlrli 1'opo ot Home t(t ill lm pent.
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VAlpy mo, llko l'apists, kci-j- ) It tluoiili,
AlMnln fiotn mentnml whM.ey too.
And when on eaitli inn llu-- i aio micnt
Mny wo go wlicio tlieie li no Lout,
To in, O l.oul, Dili tiutli Isj-Uc- n

Thcio Is no l.i'iit foi thue In Hcuw'ii

YOU GALL THIS SOUP.

The following stoi'y is told
of Prince Peter of Oldenburg--,

who is chief of all the Impe-
rial Russian colleges for girls,
and exercises the duties of his
ofiice with great diligence.
On a recent occasion he de-

cided to investigate for him-
self whether there were any
grounds for the numerous
complaints which had reached
hhnofthefoodatthoSnioohng
Convent, whore S00 girls wero
educated: Proceeding to the
institution just before the
usual dinner-hou- r, he avoided
the main entrance, and walked
straight towards the kitchen,
it its entrance he met two
soldiers carrying a huge steam-
ing cauldron. 'Halt !' he
called out; "put that kettle
down." The soldiers, of
course, obeyed. "Bring me
a spoon," added the prince.
The spoon was at once pro-
duced, but one of the soldiers
ventured to begin a stam-
mering remon strancc." Hold
your tongue," cried the
Prince; "takeoff the lid. I
insist on tasting it." No
further objection was raised,
and his highness took ti large
spoonful. "You call this
soup," he exclaimed; "Avhy,
it is dirty water!" "It is,
your highness," replied the
soldier; " wo have just been
cleaning out the laundry."

A WORD TO CLERKS.

Very many young men
employed as clerks are pos-
sessed of a laudable desi'-- c to
start in business for them-
selves. In one respect they
are worthy of all praise for
their ambition. If, by long
and close application to all

, the details of their duties as
clerks, they have acquired a
clear and thorough insight
into their business, then let
them try and start on their
own Saccount. Only he who
has learned the rudiments of
his business thoroughly is
likely to make a success when
he tries to go it alone. Many
clerks chafe under the neces
sary restraint placed upon
them by their employers Some
deem their hours of work too
long or their pay too small.
Others are possessed of a
deluded belief that they know
their business as well as "the
boss," and fail to see why
the measure of their reward
should bo so much smaller
than his. Still others, and
this is the most deluded class
of all, lay the flattering
unction to their souls that
their services are indispens-
able to "the boss." Don't
you ever believe that young
man. You may be u highly
useful individual, know youi-busines-

s

thoroughly and at-

tend to your duties conscien-
tiously. We will admit all
that. But nobody ever left
such a big hole after him in
this world but that some
other person was found to Jill
it. History will (ell you that.
Caesar, Napoleon and Co.,
wero wise and great men, no
doubt, but tbey all joined the
silent majority, and still the
world has managed to dm"-alon-

somehow withoutt hem.
Never become possessed of
the idea that you are a mer-
cantile Caesar or Napoleon,
young man, says the Commer-
cial Enquirer. No, not even,
if any one is idiot enough to
tell you so, Ifyouonco get
that crank into your head,
you will niako yourself a bore
o all your friends. This

poor, paltry, little world av'iII

not be big enough to hold
your high mightiness. You
will suffer from lack of ap-

preciation. You will be gene-
rally miserable, fretfui and
complaining. Avoid that par-
ticular shoal by all means.
AVe are always glad to see
young men get ahead and
prosper. Remember this,
however, to be successful as
a merchant you must be care-
ful and hardworking as a
clerk. Learn clerical duties
thoroughly, and the responsi-
bilities of proprietorship will
come easy to you. Illusirntcd
Australian News.

EGGS IN ASHES.

Some time ago I found in
the Journal a very simple plan
of storing eggs in dry ashes,
and ever since I have adojitcd
that system Avith very satisfac-
tory results. Though lather
fastidious about eggs, 1 have
frequently eaten and enjoyed
eggs that had been in the ash-bo- x

for more than four
months. Hut this Aveek 1 have
tested the system still more
severely. A box of ashes that
had been used for storing
eggs, Avas laid aside as empty
until two days ago, Avhen a
solitary egg was found in it
that had been laid on May
nth, 1SS2. Though more
than a year old, the egg Avas
perfectly good, and formed
part of an excellent", pudding
the same evening. The only
necessary precautions seem
to be these : to see that the
ashes are quite dry, and to see
that the eggs do not touch
one another. Toivn andCounly
Journal.

HEIGHT AND STRENGTH.

From an examination of
8,585 adult males aged from
23 to 50 of the population
of the United Kingdom, it
has been found that in height
the Scotch stand, first, 68.01
inches, the Irish second, (37.90
inches, the English third,
()7.o(i inches, and the "Welsh
last, 0(3. u'6 inches, the average
of the Avhole being 07.00
inches. In Aveight the Scotch
take first pkce, 105-- 3 lb.,
Welsh second, 158-- 3 lb., En-
glish third, 155 lb., Irish
I'ou-t- h, 151.1 lb., the average
Aveight of the Avhole being
158.2 lb. Thus the Scotch
arc the tallest and the heav-
iest, the English take the
third place in both tables,
while the position of thcWelsh
and the Irish is reversed ; the
Irish occupying the second
place in stature, come last in
Aveight, and the Welsh,
though lowest in stature,
stand second in Aveight.
Illustrated Australian News.

"I remember," said a
Detroit boy to his Sunday-scho- ol

teacher, "you told me
ahvays to stop and count
fifty Avhen angry." "Yes.
Well, Pin glad to hear it. It
cooled your anger, didn't it V"
"You see, a boy came into
our alloy and made faces at
me and dared mo to fight. I
was going for him. lie Avas
bigger' n me, and I'd have
got pulverized. I remembered
Avhat you said and began to
count." "And you didn't
fight?" "No, mam. Just
as T got to forty-tw- o my big
brother come along, and the
way he licked the boy Avould
have made your mouth Avater !

TAvas going to count fifty and
then run VEx.

"1 say, mamma, if the
Avhalo that swallowed Jonah
had as big a mouth as this one,
Avhy didn't Jonah walk out at
one corner?" asked a young-
ster at thcAvhale exhibition.

"You must think Jonah
Avas a fool ; he didn't want to
walk out and get drowned,"
was the quick response of a
younger brother, before the
mother could ansAYer, Ex.
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FRACRANT.

A new mignonette (Itcscda
odorala"macIic)" is hailed Avith
pleasure by those Avho under-
stand the usefulness of this
lloAVer and its standard popu-
larity. It is entirely distinct
from all other varieties knoAvn.
Its foliage is bushy and very
da ilc green. Its habit is
chvju f. It is very vigorous,
throw 'ig up numerous llower-stalk- s,

terminated by massive
spikes of deliciously scented
red (loAvers. In referring to
mignonette, Avhich is one of
the first plants to giwv in
the seed-bo- x in spring, it is
Avell to add that it is time to
plan the operations, which
may be begun nextmonth.

To have mignonette the
year around it should be sown
in February, again in April,
in September and October.
It is best to groAV it in pots
first until just ready to bloom
and then transfer to a box,
where the plants can branch
out and iloAver for a long
time. For soil in the pots,
use three parts loam one
parts manure one part leaf-mol-d.

Apply water in the
mornings, that the foliage
may be dry before night.
Thin out the plants as fast
as they groAV up, until only
five are left in the pot. Shade
from the sun in the middle of
the day, as otherwise the
foliage Avill be discolored.
Nciv York Evening Post.

Woiicingmcii's "Union.
TM1E regular weekly meeting will be
JL held over DIAS' NEW STOltK,

opposite Bethel, Kiiic Stieot.
GEO. CAArENAGII,

51!) Secretary.

JUST KKEIVJB
FX " MAIUrOSA "

A Full Assortment
OF

American Groceries !

245 A. S. CLEGHOKN & CO.

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.

MAX KOHM
Beg to intimate to his friends and the

public geneially, that lie is now pic.
jwrfd to execute outers for

Plain and Decorative
Painting & Pjiperlianging

in the best and newest styles.

1 S.--5 STKERT,
Opposite Gymnasium.

P. O Box, No. 411. 401 ly

FIRE W
IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT,

$13 a Cord.
Apply nt the Olllce of the

PACIFIC NAVIGATION Co.

Corner Nuuanu and Queen stieclH

028 tin

JUST RECEIVED
A CHOICE LOT OK

English Groceries
245 A. S. CLEGIIORN & CO.

A Good Pasture for Horses,
. $ NEAR TOWN.

Inquire to
A. A. MONTANO.

577 0m

Notice.
Govuumqh'h Okfiok, 1Io.no- - )

1.VJ.V, Sept. 24, 1883.
is hereby given thai no debts

contracted on behalf of the Ha-

waiian bund will bo rocogiil.cd or paid
unless ordered by the undersigned.

.Tno. O. Dominis,
Governor of Oulni.

Water Notice.
Ontco Sup't Water Works,

Honolulu, July 3, 1882.

ALL persons having Water Privileges
notified that their Water Hates

are payable semi-annuall- in advance,
at the olllco of the Supciintcndciit of
Water Works, foot of Nuuanu sticct,
upon the 1st day of January and July of
each year. OIIAS.B. WILSON,

Sup't A ntor Works
8 K. ICaai. MiniMfrnf Interior. 204

KOTICJN'
TV YOUR HOUSE IS SICK or LAME,
JL or any way out of oulcr. call on A
T UA.lv Kit, at Capt. J. O. Clancy's sta-lI- o

coiner of Queen it Punchbowl sts.
"'"Breaking horr-e.- s lo saddle or car

i iagi) u specialty. 420 ly

I HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
nSteam cnuinos, suirar mills, boll.

er. coolers: iron, brass and lead cast
ings j machinery of every description
made to order. Paiticular attention paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work exe-
cuted at short notice, 1

t

Lkjm&:MtM

C. BREWER & CO.

Offer for Salo tho Cargo of tho

MA.KTIIA DAVIS,
JUST ARRIVED!

TllNMlM.OUlNU

LIST OF 1RCHA1ISE,
Ox Curls,

Light li.picss Wagons,
E To) C,tiriagc.

STEALS COAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Mulches

Fine Molasses Sliooks
ltosln, So.ip,

Ice Chests, Nos, 2,J1, and fi,
Hoe Handles,

Lobsleis, llbtns; Beans, Hlbtns
Spi uro Plunk.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle G lease,
Kairbank's Scales, No. 7,8,10 11

Leather Belting,.
C'enliifugal Lining, 14 inch;

Comp. Nails ljj:, inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Coulage, Assoiled:
Ecelsior Matti esses,

Galvanized Pence Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS, 20 AND 23 GALLS.:

Sisal Hope, Asoilcd,
Ash Plank,

Dump Burtons
Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
11), 18, 10, 22, 24 and 20 o.;

Hi air Mattresses !

Grindstones, Itubbcr Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

Wire, Helmed Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Galvanized Screws and Washers.

532-- b

WENNER & Co.,

t'oitT KTiu:rr,
Have on hand New Poreign and

Home Made Jewelry,

Watches, Bracelets, Necklets,
Pins, Lockets, Clocks.

And Ornaments of all kinds

Silver and Gold Plate,
Elegant Tea Sets-- in Solid Silver

Suitable for Presentation.
NATIVE JEWELRY A SPECIALTY

Repairing nnd mending in all
its branches.

The Sole Agent for King's
CELEBRATED EYE PRESERVERS.

GDI

Kotice.
TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS

and all whom it may concern.
The undersigned having

fflfJ'llHfjSBj.Smado alterations, additions,
lj&.j$SffiGaand improvements in his
&W&S SOAl' FACTORY,
is now prepared to give

The Highest Gash Value
for any quantity of

1AX-iI-iOW- ,

And will furnish containers for tho same
fiee of cost to any one who may desii.e.

fJIOS. W. K1WMKS,
Honolulu Soap Works.

Oflico in Brick Building,
King btrcet, Lclco. 483 ly

NOTICE.
TO LOAN in sunu to suit.MONEY particulate, apply to

GEO. CAVENAG1I,
0117 lin Windsor Restaurant

Queen Street,

Rill Iloade

Briefs

Ball Piofir.uns

Bills of Lading

Business Caids

Book Work

Ceitillcates

Ciiculais

Conceit Pior'ui-- .

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envcloj o

Hand Bills

Invoices

AND EVERY

IRISE MIAK

W fi HAVE just received a very due
a soilincnt of

IRISH DOUBLE

Mm TABLE LINEN,

Direct from Bolfast, Ireland,

CONStHTINO OF

TABLE CLOTHS
OP ALL SIZES TO SUIT,

All Siv.es of i)iiniev Tables
with

S TO

These Linens are the Finest
Eveiimpoited to this Market, and we

itenvi our Friends lo inspect tlicni.

G. W. Macfarlane & Co

012 tf b

COIE TO L1CH
You can get Tim hi:st in a own ntou

I--I. J. NOLTE,
THE BEAVER SALOON,

WHERE YOU MEET EVERYBODY'.

A Cup of Tea or Coffee!
.At All

AND TIIK FINEST 3JKANDS OF

CIGARS;
Havanas, Manila,

Figaro, Flor dc Cuba,
Coney Island, etc., etc., eto

NOLTE. NOLTE. NOLTE

ME. JOSEPH TMSKA,

WHO is in our employ, litis had
years experience in Piano

Factories in Germany and America ; lie
is a sober, reliable man, and we

Guarantee all of his work.
All kinds of Musical Instruments re-

paired and put in perfect order.
037 livcan & Co.

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Copner and Sheet Iron Worker,

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and metals,

House Furnishing Goods,

17 Chandeliers, Lamps, &c.

PIONEER STEAM

CANDY FACTORY
AND BAKERY.

F. HORN, Practical Confectioner,
Pastry Cook and Baker.

No. 71 Hotel st. Telephone 74.

JUST RECEIVEP
EX LATH AltUIVALS,

VS ISjurrelN, ITvchIi

Columbia Salmon
245 A. S. CLEGIIORN & CO.

Honolulu.

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Hooks

Pamphlets

Posters

Rcpoitb

Show Caids

Shipping Rcce'ts

Statements

Tngs

Visiting CardH

AViiy.BillR

DESCRIPTION OP

DA1LYD0L1.ET1N JOB PRINTING OFFICE

Plain and Ornamental Printing,
Executed vith neatness and dispatch.

I). M. CHOW1KY. It. HAfi'tn:.

78 King Sireot.

PKACTICATj

i

MANUFACTURERS OP MMW

and HAWAIIAN

WOOD
Elctrant Coverings and Trimmings.

Tin:
"BOSTON " ami "CHAIiMJNUIS"

SPRING BED,
Not lo be sui passed in

Durability, Comfort, and Price.

Scvcial PALOR SETS from $50 upwai ds

Any sized Houso furnished

On the installment Plan
EASY TERMS.

Ladles Needle work mounted nnd up-

holstered, icstullcd nnd covered in iiest
Style AT LOWEST RATES. '

New Store,
Rememlier : 78 King Street

cm Cm

WILLIAM J. BRYSON,
BOILER J1AKEH,

And Sheet lion Worker. Tanks
and Coolers made to order. Particular
attention paid to Repair Work. Orders
left at R. Mooic's Machine Shop, King
street, will be promptly attended to.

K04

FISHER'S

jsV-s- .

ffin j
(CUL . .'r,,-- v , ,
&M...L.

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

RE-
FRESHING,

BEVERAGE,
According to the Irigjicstand best medi-

cal testimony.
Manufactory, : : : No. 13 Liliha Slfl

P. O. Box, 379. Telephone, 281.

USfAll orders receive prompt attCHtion.

CORftRflOTBOIVI
IN THE

ROPE MARKET!
Yes, and we sell

.A.S Ijoav as i,lio Lowct I
and don't anybody forget it.

We sell New Bedford Rope, and any
retailer knows how it will hold out in
net weight.

Wc also have the mot varied assort-
ment of

SHIP CHANDLERY
kept by any house this side of the Rocky
Mountains, such as

Heniji and Manila Cordage, all sizes,
Artesian Well Boring Ropes,
Manila Hawsers, Wire Rope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck and Twiuc,
Galvanized Marine Ilaidware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Pure Copper Sheathing, 14, 10 & 18 oz
Yellow Metal and Nails, 14 to 2S 07.
Copper Paint (Tarr & Wonsin's)
Whale Boats, Boat Stocks,
Gal. Boat Nails, nil kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, agents for
Perry DaviH' 1'ain Killer,
Brand & Pierce's Bomb Guns and

Bomb Lances, fcc, &c,
All of which wo will sell at the

Lowest Hates.
S00 ly A. W. leirce & Co.

Wilson Brothers,

GENERALHorso
BLACKSMITHS.

Shoeing a specialty
A firsUclass man being specially engaged

for that work.
Ship and Wagon work faithfully

attended to.
Shop on the Esplanado, op. Hopper'8.204

California Redwood Oomp'y,
(LIMITED,)

Offices, 123 Gcorgo Street, Edinburgh.

California Redwood Co.,
400 California Stiect, - . San Francisco,

Eureka, Trinidad, Humboldt Co., Cal.

THIS Company is picpared to contract
cargoes of California Redwood

to ho shipped diiect fiom their mills at
current market prices.

The Company will load ships, sent to
Snn Francisco or Humboldt Bay, or will
furnish cargoes, cost, freight and Insur-anc-

FALKNEIt BELL & CO., Agents,
G74 3m San Francisco,

V

i


